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Abstract Temporal dynamics of the microbial food web
in the Barents Sea and adjacent water masses in the Euro-
pean Arctic are to a large extent unknown. Seasonal varia-
tion in stocks and production rates of heterotrophic bacteria
and phototrophic and heterotrophic picoplankton and nano-
Xagellates was investigated in the upper 50 m of the high-
latitude Kongsfjorden, Svalbard, during six Weld campaigns
between March and December 2006. Heterotrophic bacte-
ria, picoplankton and nanoXagellates contributed to ecosys-
tem structure and function in all seasons. Activity within
the microbial food web peaked during spring bloom in
April, parallel to low abundances of mesozooplankton. In
the nutrient-limited post-bloom scenario, an eYcient micro-
bial loop, fuelled by dissolved organic carbon from abun-
dant mesozooplankton feeding on phytoplankton and
protozooplankton, facilitated maximum integrated primary
production rates. A tight microbial food web consisting of
heterotrophic bacteria and phototrophic and heterotrophic
picoplankton and nanoXagellates was found in the stratiWed
water masses encountered in July and September. Micro-
bial stocks and rates were low but persistent under winter
conditions. Seasonal comparisons of microbial biomass and
production revealed that structure and function of the
microbial food web were fundamentally diVerent during
the spring bloom when compared with other seasons. While
the microbial food web was in a regenerative mode most
of the time, during the spring bloom, a microbial transfer
mode represented a trophic link for organic carbon in time
and space. The microbial food web’s ability to Wll diVerent
functional roles in periods dominated by new and regener-
ated production may enhance the ecological Xexibility of
pelagic ecosystems in the present era of climate change.
Keywords Microbial food web · Seasonal · Arctic · 
Bacteria · Picoplankton · NanoXagellates
Introduction
Arctic water masses are currently subjected to climate-
induced alterations likely to inXuence marine ecosystems
and biogeochemical pathways (e.g. Arctic Climate Impact
Assessment 2004). Basic knowledge on structure and func-
tion of arctic ecosystems is thus crucial for predicting
future changes. Seasonal variations in physical and chemi-
cal properties of arctic water masses are likely to aVect and
alter the marine ecosystem and its ecological impact in the
same location over a year. In addition, the heterogeneous
nature of high-latitude seas (Carmack and Wassmann 2008)
implies that structure and function of marine ecosystems
may diVer between geographical areas throughout the pan-
Arctic region.
The Barents Sea and adjacent water masses in the Euro-
pean Arctic represent a complex combination of Atlantic
and Arctic water masses (e.g. Loeng et al. 1997) under an
Arctic light regime. Even though this productive and
dynamic shelf-sea (e.g. Falk-Petersen et al. 2000; Wassmann
2002) is well-studied, the ecological signiWcance of the
microbial food web in the European Arctic in general is still
relatively unknown. However, the literature available
suggests that the microbial food web is as important in spe-
ciWc ecological events, such as the vernal bloom and the
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seas (e.g. Hansen et al. 1996; Verity et al. 1999; Rat’kova
and Wassmann 2002; Not et al. 2005; Hodal and Kristiansen
2008; Sturluson et al. 2008). Datasets covering several
physical, chemical and biological parameters over an Arctic
year in the European Arctic have, however, not earlier been
generated.
The high-latitude Kongsfjorden (79°N), situated at the
west coast of the Svalbard Archipelago, represents a
unique site for seasonal studies of the marine ecosystem
in the European Arctic. This is due to the combination of
infrastructure, accessibility, arctic climate and association
with the Barents Sea. The marine ecosystem in Kongsfjor-
den is well known with regard to hydrography, mesozoo-
plankton and higher trophic levels, while knowledge on
the microbial food web is still insuYcient (Hop et al.
2002). While additional investigations of microbial
organisms and processes have been conducted recently
(e.g. Jankowska et al. 2005; Wiktor and Wojciechowska
2005; Thingstad et al. 2008; Piwosz et al. 2009; Wang
et al. 2009), comprehensive knowledge on seasonal
dynamics is still missing.
The overall objective of this study was to conduct an
annual sequence of studies of the microbial food web in the
high-latitude Kongsfjorden, situated in the European Arctic.
In order to cover both the polar night and midnight sun
period, basic elements of the microbial food web and its
physical and chemical environment were investigated in
Kongsfjorden from March to December 2006. More spe-
ciWcally, we investigated (i) the signiWcance of the micro-
bial food web for ecosystem structure and function in
Kongsfjorden during diVerent seasons and (ii) how sea-
sonal variations in the physical and chemical environment
inXuenced the microbial food web with regard to diVerent
microbial organism groups and their role in carbon cycling.
In this paper, we focus on heterotrophic bacteria, pico-
plankton and nanoXagellates, while dinoXagellates, ciliates
and mesozooplankton are presented elsewhere (Seuthe
et al. accepted).
Method
Study site and sampling programme
Kongsfjorden is a glacial fjord situated at the west coast of
Svalbard (79°N, 12°E; Fig. 1). This study was conducted at
station KB3, located close to the settlement of Ny-Ålesund
in Kongsfjorden (depth 300 m; Fig. 1). The station was
sampled during six Weld campaigns in 2006 (March 18,
April 25, May 30, July 4, September 16 and December 2)
covering both spring, summer, autumn and winter condi-
tions.
Hydrography, nutrients, and carbon compounds
Water samples from six discrete depths were collected with
10-l Niskin bottles (1, 5, 10, 15, 25 and 50 m). Vertical pro-
Wles of salinity and temperature (°C) were measured with a
CTD (SBE 19+). Subsamples for nutrient analyses (nitrate,
nitrite, phosphate and silicate) were frozen and later ana-
lysed by standard seawater methods applying a Flow
Solution IV analyzer (OI Analytical, US), calibrated with
reference seawater (Ocean ScientiWc International Ltd.,
UK). Due to the small amounts of nitrite, nitrate and nitrite
combined are in the following called nitrate for simplicity.
For analysis of particulate organic carbon (POC), tripli-
cate subsamples (100–1,500 ml) were Wltered on pre-
combusted Whatman GF/F glass-Wbre Wlters (450°C for
5 h), dried at 60°C for 24 h and analysed on-shore with a
Leeman Lab CEC 440 CHN analyzer after removal of car-
bonate by fuming with concentrated HCl for 24 h.
Duplicated water samples for analyses of dissolved
organic carbon (DOC) were Wltered on burned Whatman
GF/F glass-Wbre Wlters (0.7-m pore size) and frozen
(¡20°C) in 15-ml acid-washed Nalgene vials in all months,
except March. In March, samples of unWltered proWle water
were frozen (¡20°C), and consequently, total organic car-
bon (TOC) was measured for this month. DOC concentra-
tions for March were thus estimated from the TOC and
Fig. 1 Schematic overview over the main current system around the
Svalbard Archipelago, with the West Spitsbergen Current (WSC)
transporting warm Atlantic water along the west coast of Svalbard. The
present study was conducted in Kongsfjorden (station KB3, 78°57N,
11°56E) at the west coast of Spitsbergen123
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times in a SHIMADZU TOC-VCPH/CPN analysator.
Chlorophyll a and primary production
Triplicated subsamples of proWle water were Wltered onto
Whatman GF/F glass-Wbre Wlters and Whatman membrane
Wlters (pore size 10 m) to measure total and size-fraction-
ated (10 m) chlorophyll a (chl a), respectively. Filters
were immediately frozen for 5–7 days (¡20°C). Prior to
Xuorometrical analysis (Parsons et al. 1984), samples were
extracted in 5 ml methanol for 12 h at room temperature in
the dark without grinding. The Xuorescence of the extract
was measured with a Turner Design Fluorometer (Model
10-AU), calibrated with pure chl a (Sigma).
Primary production (PP) was measured in situ using the
14C method (Parsons et al. 1984). Aliquots of proWle water
were collected in polycarbonate bottles (320 ml) and
labelled with 4 Ci (Wnal concentration 0.0125 Ci ml¡1)
14C-bicarbonate, before incubation at respective depths for
24 h. After incubation, samples were Wltered onto Whatman
GF/F glass-Wbre Wlters and frozen (¡20°C) immediately
after Wltration. The samples were counted in a liquid scintil-
lation analyzer with quench correction (PerkinElmer Tri-
Carb 2900TR), after fuming with HCl and adding 10 ml of
Ultima Gold™ XP (Packard). For production rate calcula-
tions, total CO2 was assumed to be 2.05 mM (Gargas 1975).
Phytoplankton and protozooplankton
Aliquots of proWle water (500 ml) were preserved with acid
Lugol (2% Wnal concentration) for taxonomic and quantita-
tive analyses of dinoXagellates, ciliates and diatoms. Sam-
ples were stored dark and cool (+4°C) until analysis.
Subsamples were analysed at a magniWcation of £200 and
£400 (inverted microscope, Nikon TE 200), after settling
in Utermöhl sedimentation chambers.
Quantitative analyses of picoplankton and nanoXagel-
lates, as well as analysis of trophic modes (photo- and
heterotrophic), were performed on subsamples Wxed
with glutaraldehyde (Wnal concentration 1%), Wltered onto
0.8-m black polycarbonate Wlters and stained with DAPI
(Porter and Feig 1980) at 5 g l¡1. The Wlters were mounted
on slides and frozen at ¡20°C to preserve the chlorophyll
autoXuorescence (Porter and Feig 1980; Bloem et al. 1986;
Sanders et al. 1989), before being counted with a Leica DM
LB2 epiXuorescence microscope under blue (Wlter D; 355–
425 nm) and green (Wlter N2.1; 515–560 nm) excitation at
£1,000 magniWcation. Cells containing chloroplasts were
regarded as phototrophs, although this group can also
include mixotrophs. We operated with the following func-
tional groups: picoplankton (0.2–2 m) and nanoXagellates
(2–20 m). For nanoXagellates, we further divided the
functional group into the following size classes of Xagel-
lates: (a) 2–5 m, (b) 5–10 m and (c) 10–20 m. The latter
deviation was done to increase the resolution in the estima-
tion of biomass and related estimates.
Quantitative analyses of other phytoplankton groups and
taxonomic analyses of all phytoplankton groups were per-
formed on Primulin-stained samples according to methods
described in Rat’kova and Wassmann (2002). Many algae
could be identiWed to genus or to higher taxa only.
The biovolume of algae and protozoan cells was calcu-
lated from the volumes of appropriate stereometrical bodies
(Smayda 1978). The carbon content of phytoplankton and
dinoXagellate cells was estimated according to Menden-
Deuer and Lessard (2000). For aloricate and loricate ciliates,
the biomass was estimated using a volume to carbon conver-
sion factor of 0.19 pg C m¡3 (Putt and Stoecker 1989) and
0.053 pg C m¡3 (Verity and Langdon 1984), respectively.
For picoplankton (0.2–2 m) and the three size classes of
nanoXagellates, the median in each size spectrum was
applied when estimating bulk carbon biomass.
Heterotrophic bacteria and bacterial production
Abundance of heterotrophic bacteria was determined by
Xowcytometry. All analyses were performed with a FAC-
SCalibur Xow cytometer (Becton–Dickinson) equipped
with standard Wlter set-up and with an air-cooled laser, pro-
viding 15 mW at 488 nm. Enumeration of bacteria was per-
formed on samples Wxed with glutaraldehyde for 60 s at an
event rate between 100 and 1,000 s¡1. Each sample was
diluted 50- to 500-fold before it was stained with SYBR
Green I. Flow cytometer instrumentation and the remaining
methodology followed the recommendations of Marie et al.
(1999). For more details, see Larsen et al. (2001). Bacterial
carbon biomass was estimated by assuming a carbon con-
tent of 12.4 f g C per bacteria (Fukuda et al. 1998).
Bacterial production (BP) was measured by incorpora-
tion of tritiated leucine (60- and 70-nM Wnal concentra-
tions) in bacterial protein synthesis (Kirchman et al. 1985),
as modiWed by Smith and Azam (1992). The samples were
incubated in dark conditions at in situ temperatures for
60 min, before the production was stopped by adding 100%
trichloricaceticacid (TCA). Samples were stored at +4°C
prior to counting in a liquid scintillation analyzer with
quench correction (PerkinElmer Tri-Carb 2900TR). The
bacterial uptake of leucine was converted to bacterial car-
bon production (Simon and Azam1989) applying a leucine
conversion factor of 1.5, assuming no isotope dilution.
Data analysis
The multidimensional nature of the collected data, with
several response variables (bacterial abundance, bacterial123
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lates and diatoms) being measured for the phototrophic and
heterotrophic components of the microbial food web in six
Weld campaigns, prompted the application of multivariate
analysis. Multivariate ordination methods are an eYcient
tool for the analysis of ecological gradients (Legendre and
Legendre 1998), exploiting the correlations between
response variables, a valuable feature for the present study
that aimed at an integrated analysis of the response of the
microbial food web to seasonal variations of physical
(temperature, salinity), chemical (inorganic nutrients) and
biological (predators) properties in the water masses. Ordi-
nation methods (Legendre and Legendre 1998) were used to
describe the variation in response variables (Principal Com-
ponent Analysis, PCA) and model their relationship with the
environmental factors (Redundancy Analysis, RDA). RDA
allows partitioning of the inXuence of diVerent environmen-
tal factors on the total variation in the response of the micro-
bial food web (Legendre and Legendre 1998). Several
models specifying alternative relations between response
variables and environmental factors were estimated using
the statistical software R and their performance was com-
pared. Model selection based on goodness of Wt criteria
(selecting model accounting for highest variation in
response variables) allowed us to assess the structure of the
relationships between microbial response variables and
environmental factors. The response variables were log
transformed and standardized to facilitate comparison and to
meet the underlying assumptions of RDA. Model results
were reproduced in ordination biplots summarizing the main
trends in the data. The biplot displays response and explana-
tory variables as vectors (arrows point in the direction of
increasing variable values) in a reduced ordination space
(e.g. two dimensions). Correlations between variables are
shown by the angle between arrows (an angle <90° between
two arrows of interest implies positive correlation), whereas
the length of an arrow depicts the strength of association
between a variable and the ordination axes shown in the
biplot. Models were tested by permutation (Monte Carlo
test, with 500 permutations) (Legendre and Legendre 1998),
to check whether the response variables were signiWcantly
correlated with the environmental factors.
Results
Hydrography
Kongsfjorden was dominated by an inXow of Atlantic
water in January/February 2006 (Cottier et al. 2007).
Extensive cooling and strong winds led to a thoroughly
mixed water column in March, with temperatures of
0.6 § 0.1°C and salinity of 34.7 § 0.2 (Fig. 2). A weak
pycnocline was observed at approximately 30 m in April,
even though temperatures still remained low (0.6 § 0.1°C).
Density gradients were inXuenced by warmer temperatures
and/or freshwater discharge from May (2°C) and onwards
in July and September (3–6°C). In summer and autumn,
freshwater runoV from land and glaciers generated strong
salinity gradients, with surface water salinity of 33.8 § 0.9
(July/September, Fig. 2), which led to stratiWcation at
shallow depths in July (pycnocline at approximately 10 m)
and September (pycnocline at approximately 30 m). The
combination of Atlantic water inXow (F. Cottier, personal
Fig. 2 Hydrographical proWles of temperature (°C; stippled line),
salinity (broken line) and density (kg m¡3; solid line) of the upper
100 m of the water column at station KB3 for the diVerent months of
sampling in 2006. The horizontal line indicates the depth of the bio-
logical sampling programme
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plex hydrographic features in July and September, where
“Wngers” of Atlantic water could be detected at various
depths in the water column. In December, the water column
was again well mixed, with relatively low temperatures
(1.5°C) and increased salinity when compared with Sep-
tember (34.6 § 0.02).
Inorganic nutrients, dissolved and particulate organic 
carbon and chlorophyll a
Maximum average concentrations (0–50 m) of nitrate,
phosphate and silicate were measured in March (Table 1).
Concentrations of nitrate and phosphate decreased substan-
tially under the phytoplankton bloom in April, and minimum
concentrations were encountered in July. Both nutrients were
replenished in December. The highest nitrate-to-phosphate
ratios (N:P) were encountered in March and December.
During the spring bloom in April, the N:P ratio was only
25% of the initial ratio. The lowest N:P ratios were found in
May and July.
The average silicate concentration was reduced from
March to April and further to May (Table 1). As for nitrate
and phosphate, the average concentration of silicate also
increased in September and December.
Average concentrations of DOC displayed an increase in
April compared with March (Table 1) and remained stable
thereafter.
Maximum average concentration of POC was encoun-
tered in April, during the vernal bloom (Table 1). After the
bloom situation, the level of POC decreased gradually in
the months to follow. The lowest POC concentrations were
found in March and December. Based on the relationship
between POC and particulate organic nitrogen (PON; data
not shown), the carbon-to-nitrogen ratio (C:N) was esti-
mated (Table 1). C:N ratios >6.5 were observed in March,
September and December, while levels dropped under 5.5
in April, May and July.
Maximum chl a biomass was encountered during the
phytoplankton bloom in April (Table 1). Smaller peaks of
chl a biomass were found in July and September. Cells
<10 m dominated (>60%) the total chl a biomass at all
sampling days, except in April (>30%).
Phototrophic and heterotrophic contribution to integrated 
plankton abundances
Maximum integrated abundance of total phototrophic
plankton was observed in July (Table 2). High integrated
abundances were also encountered during the phytoplank-
ton bloom in April (40% of maximum) and in September
(20% of maximum). The relative numerical contribution of
phototrophic plankton <20 m to total phototrophic abun-
dance exceeded 85% in April, July and September. Photo-
trophic picoplankton (<2 m) contributed substantially to
total phototrophic plankton abundances in summer and fall,
particularly in July (>95%). Highest integrated abundances
of phototrophic nanoXagellates in the size classes 2–5 m
and 5–10 m were observed during the phytoplankton
bloom in April. The largest phototrophic nanoXagellates
(10–20 m) displayed low integrated abundances. The
highest abundance for this size class was found in July.
Maximum integrated abundance of total heterotrophic
plankton was observed in July, while high abundances also
were observed in April and September (20% of maximum;
Table 2). Maximum integrated abundance of heterotrophic
plankton <20 m was found in July, contributing >95% of
total heterotrophic plankton (Table 2). In April and Sep-
tember, the abundance of heterotrophic plankton <20 m
was approximately 20% of the peak abundance. The high-
est integrated abundances of heterotrophic picoplankton
(<2 m) were encountered in July and September. Hetero-
trophic nanoXagellates in the size class 2–5 m were
numerically dominant in all seasons. Highest integrated
abundance of larger heterotrophic nanoXagellates (5–20 m)
was observed in July.
Table 1 Average (§standard deviation) concentration of nitrate,
phosphate and silicate (all in M), as well as of dissolved organic car-
bon (DOC, g l¡1), particulate organic carbon (POC, g l¡1) and total
chlorophyll a (chl a, g l¡1) in the upper 50 m of Kongsfjorden during
sampling in March, April, May, July, September and December 2006.
N:P ratio is based on nitrate and phosphate concentrations in M, while
the C:N ratio is based on the relationship between POC and particulate
organic nitrogen (PON; data not shown), both in g l¡1. The relative
contribution of chl a < 10 m to total chl a is estimated from total chl
a and chl a > 10 m
a Concentration of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in March is estimated from total organic carbon (TOC) and particulate organic carbon (POC)
Nitrate Phosphate N:P Silicate DOC POC C:N Total chl a % chl a < 10 m
Mar 9.2 § 0.56 0.67 § 0.01 13.5 5.17 § 0.12 1,453 § 183a 74 § 28 9.4 0.02 § 0.0 60
Apr 0.69 § 0.41 0.23 § 0.04 3.2 3.39 § 0.25 2,285 § 108 667 § 54 5.3 9.87 § 0.82 30
May 0.45 § 0.51 0.30 § 0.10 1.7 1.47 § 0.13 2,376 § 556 314 § 46 4.6 0.18 § 0.01 75
Jul 0.03 § 0.06 0.12 § 0.03 0.3 1.56 § 0.19 2,233 § 107 277 § 61 5.1 1.02 § 0.50 95
Sep 1.17 § 1.20 0.20 § 0.13 6.2 2.03 § 0.67 1,956 § 291 114 § 26 7.1 0.52 § 0.20 85
Dec 7.6 § 0.30 0.55 § 0.04 13.2 4.75 § 0.18 2,282 § 406 43 § 5 6.6 0.01 § 0.01 85123
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teria were numerous in Kongsfjorden through all seasons
(Table 2). Maximum abundances were observed in May
and July, while the lowest abundances were encountered
under winter conditions. In April and September, the inte-
grated bacterial abundances were 15–20% of the maximum
abundance in May.
Integrated biomass of phototrophic and heterotrophic 
plankton <20 m
Total integrated biomass of phototrophic plankton <20 m
was at its maximum in April during the phytoplankton
bloom (14,600 mg C m¡2), while the highest integrated
biomass of total heterotrophic plankton <20 m was
observed in July (560 mg C m¡2; Fig. 3).
Maximum integrated biomass of both phototrophic
(190 mg C m¡2) and heterotrophic (2.5 mg C m¡2) pico-
plankton (<2 m) was observed in July. In addition, both
phototrophic and heterotrophic picoplankton displayed
smaller peaks in integrated biomass in September with 30
and 0.5 mg C m¡2, respectively.
Integrated biomass of phototrophic nanoXagellates in the
size class 2–5 m was at its maximum in April (150 mg C
m¡2), while integrated biomass of small heterotrophic
nanoXagellates peaked in July (100 mg C m¡2). Taxonomic
analyses conWrmed that phototrophic (e.g. Phaeocystis
pouchetii), heterotrophic (e.g. Bicosta spinifera) and
potentially mixotrophic (e.g. Isoselmis obonica) species
were present in the 2- to 5-m size class (Table 3).
The same biomass pattern was found in phototrophic and
heterotrophic nanoXagellates in the size class 5–10 m,
with maximum integrated biomass of the phototrophic
group observed in April (14,450 mg C m¡2) and the hetero-
trophic group in July (240 mg C m¡2). According to taxonomic
information, phototrophic (e.g. Pachysphaera marshal-
liae), heterotrophic (e.g. Telonema subtilis) and potential
mixotrophic (e.g. Dinobryon balticum) species were repre-
sented in this size class (Table 3).
The larger phototrophic nanoXagellates (10–20 m)
showed an increase in integrated biomass from March
onwards to a maximum biomass in July (140 mg C m¡2).
Simultaneously, the integrated biomass of larger heterotro-
phic nanoXagellates peaked in July (210 mg C m¡2). As
seen for the other size classes of nanoXagellates, the taxo-
nomic analyses suggested that both phototrophic (e.g.
Eutreptia eupharyngea), heterotrophic (e.g. Leucocryptos
marina) and potential mixotrophic (e.g. Teleaulax acuta)
species were present in the largest size class (Table 3).
Relative contribution of the microbial food web to total 
particulate organic carbon
In April, nanoXagellates contributed with 45% of total POC
(Table 4). In May, heterotrophic bacteria accounted for 17%
of total POC, while the other microbial biomass contributed
with 2.5%. Heterotrophic bacteria contributed at the same
level also in July, whereas picoplankton, nanoXagellates and
dinoXagellates constituted additional 13.5%. In September,
heterotrophic bacteria and the compiled biomass of the other
microbial organism groups contributed with 10% of total
POC each. In March and December, picoplankton, nanoXa-
gellates, dinoXagellates and ciliates together contributed
more to total POC than heterotrophic bacteria did.
Calculating the relative contribution of total phototrophic
biomass (PPC) to total POC showed that PPC accounted for
65% of POC in April (Table 5), while PPC contributed only
15 and 5% of POC in July and September, respectively. In
April, nanoXagellates contributed with 70% of total PPC,
while picoplankton and nanoXagellates accounted for 10 and
35%, respectively, in July and September.
Integrated biomass and speciWc growth rates for total 
phototrophic plankton and heterotrophic bacteria
Maximum integrated biomass of total phototrophic plankton
was observed in April (21,500 mg C m¡2; Fig. 4). In addi-
tion, a smaller peak was found in July (1,850 mg C m¡2).
SpeciWc growth rates for phototrophic plankton were
<0.1 d¡1 in March, April and July, and 0.3 d¡1 in September.
In May, a speciWc growth rate of 1.2 d¡1 was estimated.
Table 2 Integrated (0–50 m) abundance of heterotrophic bacteria
(1012 cells m¡2) and total phototrophic and heterotrophic plankton
(109 cells m¡2) in the upper 50 m of Kongsfjorden during sampling in
March, April, May, July, September and December 2006. SpeciWc size
classes of phototrophic (P) and heterotrophic (H) plankton <20 m are
given as Pico <2 m, NAN 2–5 m, NAN 5–10 m and NAN
10–20 m, respectively. Total phototrophic and heterotrophic plank-
ton includes all size classes and taxonomic groups. Total heterotrophic
plankton includes heterotrophic picoplankton, nanoXagellates and
dinoXagellates, as well as mixotrophic and heterotrophic ciliates.
Abundance of diatoms and phototrophic and heterotrophic dinoXagel-
lates and ciliates according to Seuthe et al. (accepted)
Mar Apr May Jul Sep Dec
Total phototrophic planktona 5 515 30 1,300 230 2
PPico <2 m 1.2 7.1 15.9 1,249 205.2 0.2
PNAN 2–5 m 1.7 36.7 10.3 23.9 14.0 0.4
PNAN 5–10 m 0.1 420.4 1.5 11.8 1.2 0.0
PNAN 10–20 m 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.6 0.1 0.0
Total heterotrophic planktonb 2 10 2 50 10 5
HPico <2 m 0.8 0.4 0.9 16.0 2.7 1.5
HNAN 2–5 m 1.1 8.3 0.8 25.3 7.3 2.5
HNAN 5–10 m 0.0 1.2 0.2 7.0 1.0 0.4
HNAN 10–20 m 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.9 0.0 0.0
Heterotrophic bacteria 10 30 218 164 45 14123
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<400 mg C m¡2 in March, April and December (Fig. 4). In
May, a maximum integrated biomass of 2,700 mg C m¡2
was observed, while the integrated biomass gradually
decreased in July (2,000 mg C m¡2) and September
(550 mg C m¡2). SpeciWc growth rates of heterotrophic
bacteria were <0.1 in May, July, September and December
(Fig. 4). In March, a speciWc growth rate of 0.2 was
estimated, while a maximum speciWc growth rate of 4.5
was encountered in April.
Integrated PP, BP and the BP:PP ratio
Integrated PP was low in March (4 mg C m¡2 d¡1; Fig. 5).
Highest integrated PP was observed in April (405 mg C
m¡2 d¡1) and May (445 mg C m¡2 d¡1), decreasing to 155
Fig. 3 Integrated biomass (mg C m¡2) of phototrophic and heterotro-
phic plankton (vertical bars) in the size classes <2 m (a, e), 2–5 m
(b, f), 5–10 m (c, g) and 10–20 m (d, h) in the upper 50 m of
Kongsfjorden during sampling in March, April, May, July, September
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PP was not measured in December.
Low integrated BP was observed in March, September
and December (<30 mg C m¡2 d¡1; Fig. 5). Integrated
BP peaked in April (170 mg C m¡2 d¡1) and remained
moderately high in May (90 mg C m¡2 d¡1) and July
(110 mg C m¡2 d¡1).
Integrated PP and BP followed the same temporal trend
and displayed a comparable production level in March, July
and September (Fig. 5). In April and May, heterotrophic
Table 3 List over taxonomic groups represented in diVerent size fractions (2–5, 5–10 and 10–20 m) of nanoXagellates and potential trophic




d Size information in literature not in concert with measured size in our analysis
Taxonomic and trophic information 2–5 m 5–10 m 10–20 m
Division Chromophyta
Class Prymnesiophyceae Phaeocystis pouchetii Phaeocystis pouchetii Phaeocystis pouchetii
: P/H/M : single cells : single cells : decaying cells
: cells in colonies : cells in colonies
Class Crysophyceae Calycomonas ovalisa Bicosaeca gracilipesa






Class Cryptophyceae Hemiselmis rufescens Leucocryptos marinaa,b
: P/H/M Hemiselmis sp. Plagioselmis sp.b
Hilea fusiformis Rhodomonas marinab
H. marina Teleaulax acutab
Isoselmis obonicab
Fibrocapsa japonicac
Class Rhaphidophyceae Heterosigma sp. Heterosigma sp.
: P Olistodiscus luteus
Eutreptia eupharyngead
Division Chlorophyta E. braarudid
Class Euglenophyceae E. gymnasticad
: P E. lanowiid
Euglena acusformisd
Euglena spp.
Class Prasinophyceae Pyramimonas orientalis Pachysphaera marshalliae Halosphaera viridis
: P Pyramimonas sp. Pyramimonas grossib Pyramimonas octopus
Nephroselmis sp. P. orientalis P. orientalis
Phylum Zoomastigophora
Class ChoanoXagellidea Bicosta spiniferad Monosiga marina




Class Kinetoplastidea Telonema subtilis Telonema subtilis
: H
UnidentiWed Xagellates Flagellates indet Flagellates indet Flagellates indet
: P/H/M123
Polar Biol (2011) 34:731–749 739bacteria and phototrophic plankton were disconnected when
it came to carbon production. The relationship between BP
and PP was À1 in March and <1 in the four other months
with PP data available (Fig. 5). The lowest BP:PP ratio was
observed in May (0.2) and the highest in July (0.7).
Structuring factors of the microbial food web throughout 
the Kongsfjord year
Multivariate statistical analysis revealed that the N:P ratio,
salinity, temperature and total protozooplankton explained
67.9% of the total variation in the dependent variables
(Monte Carlo test, P = 0.005; Fig. 6). The parameters rep-
resented within the microbial food web grouped into diVer-
ent segments, based on the correlation between them. BP
and phototrophic nanoXagellates were closely related,
which was also the case for bacterial abundance and hetero-
trophic nanoXagellates. Phototrophic picoplankton was
loosely associated with heterotrophic picoplankton and
bacterial abundance/heterotrophic nanoXagellates. PP could
unfortunately not be included in the analyses due to missing
values in December.
The signiWcant model showed that a low N:P ratio was
associated with the microbial food web as a whole (Fig. 6).
Bacterial abundance, BP and heterotrophic nanoXagellates
Table 4 Integrated (0–50 m) particulate organic carbon (POC; mg C
m¡2) and relative contribution to POC (% POC) by diVerent compart-
ments of the microbial food web (heterotrophic bacteria, picoplankton,
nanoXagellates, dinoXagellates and ciliates) in the upper 50 m of Kon-
gsfjorden during sampling in March, April, May, July, September and
December 2006. Relative contribution by dinoXagellates and ciliates is




Bacteria Picoplankton NanoXag DinoXag Ciliates
Mar 4,050 3 0 0.5 1 2.5
Apr 32,350 1 0 45 5 2
May 15,550 17 0 1 1 0.5
Jul 12,500 16 1.5 10 0.5 1.5
Sep 5,300 10 0.5 3 3.5 3
Dec 2,150 8 0 1.5 3.5 4.5
Table 5 Relative contribution (%) of integrated biomass of total
phototrophic (PPC; mg C m¡2) to total integrated particulate organic
carbon (POC; mg C m¡2) and relative contribution (% PPC) of inte-
grated biomass of phototrophic picoplankton and nanoXagellates to
PPC in the upper 50 m of Kongsfjorden during sampling in March,
April, May, July, September and December 2006
PPC:POC (%) % PPC
Picoplankton NanoXag
Mar 1.5 <0.5 25
Apr 65 <0.5 70
May 2.5 <1.0 35
Jul 15 10 35
Sep 5.0 10 35
Dec 2.5 <0.5 15
Fig. 4 Integrated biomass (mg C m¡2; vertical bars) and speciWc
growth rates (d¡1; Wlled circles) of (a) total phototrophic plankton
(including phototrophic picoplankton, nanoXagellates and dinoXagel-
lates, diatoms and all other taxonomic groups) and (b) heterotrophic
bacteria, in the upper 50 m of Kongsfjorden during sampling in March,































































































Mar Apr May Jul Sep Dec
(a)
(b)
Fig. 5 Integrated primary (PP; open circles) and bacterial production
(BP; Wlled circles) in mg C m¡2 d¡1 in the upper 50 m in Kongsfjorden,
Svalbard, during sampling in March, April, May, July, September and




















































Apr May Jul Sep Dec
6.2 0.4 0.2 0.7 0.3 n.a. PP123
740 Polar Biol (2011) 34:731–749were closely related to the low N:P ratio. The multivariate
analysis revealed a strong positive correlation between low
salinity, higher water temperature, and total picoplankton,
and the phototrophic fraction in particular. Picoplankton
were closer associated with the physical properties of the
water masses than with N:P ratio and potential predators in
the protozooplankton. The multivariate analysis displayed a
close relationship between the environmental variable of
protozooplankton and phototrophic nanoXagellates and dia-
toms as response variables. Heterotrophic bacteria and
picoplankton were not associated with protozooplankton.
Discussion
Despite a few investigations focusing on speciWc aspects
of the microbial food web in the Barents Sea region (e.g.
Hansen et al. 1996; Verity et al. 2002; Sturluson et al.
2008) and the adjacent water masses in Kongsfjorden (e.g.
Jankowska et al. 2005; Thingstad et al. 2008; Wang et al.
2009), hitherto no investigations on seasonal dynamics of
the microbial food web in the European Arctic have been
carried out, to our knowledge. Our seasonal data from Kon-
gsfjorden indicate that small organisms (<20 m) are piv-
otal components in both ecosystem structure and function
during diVerent ecological scenarios in the annual cycle.
Distinct seasonal patterns in biomass, productivity and eco-
logical impact of speciWc groups of organisms were
observed, partly controlled by the physical environment,
nutrient conditions and trophic cascading eVects.
Seasonal signiWcance of the microbial food web 
in Kongsfjorden
A seasonal comparison of integrated biomass and produc-
tion rates in Kongsfjorden (Fig. 7) highlighted an apparent
diVerence in structure and function of the microbial food
web under spring-bloom conditions when compared with
the other seasons. The spring bloom in April was character-
ised by new production (excess nitrate available), while
nitrate depletion initiated a scenario where production must
have been regenerated and fuelled by nitrogen sources like
ammonium and urea (Eppley and Peterson 1979). In the
winter months, high concentrations of nutrients co-occurred
with low irradiance, limiting photosynthetic processes and
new production. Subsequently, total heterotrophic biomass
(bacteria and protozooplankton) dominated the food web in
all months except April (Fig. 7a). However, PP was sub-
stantially higher (20–70%) than BP in all months but March
and most likely December (Fig. 7b). In the following, the
structure and functioning of the microbial food web will be
discussed in more detail for the months sampled.
Spring bloom in April: strong microbial signal
The activity within the microbial food web in Kongsfjorden
peaked under the spring bloom in April, as illustrated
through high BP and high biomass of single cells of the
nanoXagellate Phaeocystis pouchetii. DinoXagellates and
ciliates were highly abundant in the same period, most
likely due to reduced predation pressure by a low standing
biomass of mesozooplankton (Seuthe et al. accepted), as
often observed in Kongsfjorden (Willis et al. 2006). The
high biomass of protozooplankton in April–May probably
led to cascading eVects within the microbial food web. For
example, low integrated bacterial biomass, in conjunction
with high bacterial speciWc growth rates, implies that het-
erotrophic bacteria were heavily subjected to removal pro-
cesses, such as protozooplankton predation (e.g. Sherr et al.
1989) or viral infections (e.g. Weinbauer 2004). In fact,
high biomass and potential grazing rates suggest that
heterotrophic dinoXagellates and ciliates probably were the
principal grazers under the spring bloom in Kongsfjorden
(Seuthe et al. accepted). Scenarios as described here
can demonstrate an alternative to the paradigm regarding
Fig. 6 Biplot of ordination model (RDA) results showing how
response variables (bacterial abundance (BA), bacterial production (BP)
and abundances of total picoplankton (Pico), phototrophic picoplank-
ton (PicoP), heterotrophic picoplankton (PicoH), total nanoXagellates
(Nano), phototrophic nanoXagellates (NanoP), heterotrophic nanoXa-
gellates (NanoH) and diatoms (Diatoms)) related to the environmental
variables salinity (Sal), temperature (Temp), the nitrogen:phosphate ra-
tio (NP) and both dinoXagellates and ciliates (Prototot) in the sampled
months in Kongsfjorden 2006. See Method section for biplot interpre-
tation. The model shows how (1) all microbial organism groups were
related to low N:P ratio, (2) BA, BP and heterotrophic nanoXagellates
were closely related to low N:P, (3) picoplankton, and in particular
phototrophic picoplankton, were closely related to low salinity and
higher temperatures and (4) diatoms and phototrophic nanoXagellates
were associated with each other and protozooplankton































































Polar Biol (2011) 34:731–749 741large-celled phytoplankton and the classical food chain as
dominant features of the vernal bloom. Our observations in
Kongsfjorden are thus in agreement with reports from rele-
vant studies in Disko Bay, western Greenland (Nielsen and
Hansen 1995), and the central Barents Sea (Hansen et al.
1996), showing that the microbial food web contributes
substantially to ecosystem structure and functioning also
under spring-bloom conditions, especially when mesozoo-
plankton are less abundant.
Post-bloom conditions in May: eYcient microbial loop
Under the post-bloom conditions in May, low concentra-
tions of nutrients were observed in combination with high
concentrations of DOC. Maximum integrated PP was
encountered in combination with low phytoplankton bio-
mass and chl a < 10 m dominating the chl a biomass.
According to Seuthe et al. (accepted), mesozooplankton
were present in Kongsfjorden in May. The high speciWc
growth rate calculated for phototrophic plankton suggests
that mesozooplankton were grazing actively on the photo-
trophic plankton. Relatively low biomass of protozooplank-
ton further suggests that mesozooplankton also preyed
upon this functional group, a well-established link (Calbet
and Saiz 2005), with regulatory impact also in Arctic
regions (Levinsen and Nielsen 2002). It could be expected
that a low biomass of protozooplankton would relieve het-
erotrophic nanoXagellates from top-down regulation,
enabling them to graze eYciently on heterotrophic bacteria.
Heterotrophic nanoXagellates were, however, surprisingly
absent in the post-bloom scenario in Kongsfjorden. Mero-
plankton constituted a dominant feature of the zooplankton
in May (Seuthe et al. accepted), including for instance
Oithona spp. nauplii and meroplankton larvae (e.g. verliger
and pluteus larvae) thought to prey on nanoXagellates (Pas-
ternak et al. 2008; Bottjer et al. 2010). In agreement with
the low biomass of bacteriovorous predators, heterotrophic
bacteria thrived in the post-bloom conditions in Kongsfjor-
den. Moderate integrated production rates, high biomass
and low speciWc growth rates for heterotrophic bacteria
conWrm that they were not subjected to strong grazing pres-
sure during this period, while substrate supply and/or com-
petition for nutrients could have been limiting for bacterial
production.
Mesozooplankton preying on phototrophic plankton and
protozooplankton could represent a constant supply of
DOC from sloppy feeding, with positive implications for
heterotrophic bacteria (Møller et al. 2003) and the micro-
bial loop (Azam et al. 1983). The high bacterial biomass
under conditions with low nutrient concentrations could
facilitate primary production through remineralisation of
limiting nutrients (Legendre and Rassoulzadegan 1995).
The integrated biomass of POC in May was 50% of that in
April, while integrated primary production was higher in
May. This could indicate fast turnover of produced carbon,
increasing the production in nutrient-poor surface waters
and reducing accumulation of organic carbon. The
observed ecological processes were facilitated by mesozoo-
plankton and heterotrophic bacteria through eYcient graz-
ing and remineralisation of nutrients and DOC, shaping the
Fig. 7 Comparison of integrated (a) biomass (mg C m¡2) of total phy-
toplankton (including diatoms and phototrophic dinoXagellates,
according to Seuthe et al. (accepted); black horizontal bars), heterotro-
phic bacteria (dark grey horizontal bars) and total protozooplankton
(including heterotrophic dinoXagellates and heterotrophic and mixo-
trophic ciliates, according to Seuthe et al. (accepted) in Polar Biology;
light grey horizontal bars) and (b) primary (PP; black horizontal bars)
and bacterial production (BP; dark grey horizontal bars) in the upper
50 m of Kongsfjorden during sampling in March, April, May, July,


















742 Polar Biol (2011) 34:731–749framework of an eYcient microbial loop. Our investigation
suggests that the microbial food web held a signiWcant posi-
tion in the pelagic ecosystem under post-bloom conditions
in Kongsfjorden, and corroborate observations from west-
ern Greenland (Levinsen et al. 1999; Nielsen and Hansen
1999) and other Arctic areas, like the central Arctic Ocean
(Sherr et al. 2003) and the Western Arctic Ocean (Sherr
et al. 2009).
StratiWed water masses: microbial fundament 
for alternative pathways in July and September
In July, the water column became strongly stratiWed, with
low nutrient and relatively high DOC concentrations pre-
vailing in the shallow surface layer. Relatively high and
comparable integrated phototrophic and bacterial biomass
were combined with an almost twice as high growth rate of
phototrophic plankton as that of heterotrophic bacteria.
This could imply a situation similar to the post-bloom sce-
nario in May, when heterotrophic bacteria had been
released from grazing pressure and remineralised limiting
nutrients for phototrophic production. Heterotrophic nano-
Xagellates, however, accounted for 87% of the high inte-
grated biomass of protozooplankton in Kongsfjorden in
summer (635 mg C m¡2; Seuthe et al. accepted). Since het-
erotrophic nanoXagellates could prey eYciently on bacteria
(Vaqué et al. 2008), their high biomass may indicate poten-
tial heavy grazing on the bacterial population. Picoplankton
might, however, be an alternative prey-organism for hetero-
trophic nanoXagellates (e.g. Chen and Liu 2010), which
could explain the growth-rate discrepancies seen between
phototrophic plankton and heterotrophic bacteria. Hetero-
trophic dinoXagellates and ciliates contributed substantially
less in July than in the other seasons (4–8%), and Seuthe
et al. (accepted) also observed that larger copepods domi-
nated (90%) the mesozooplankton biomass in summer.
Since picoplankton and nanoXagellates are smaller than the
assumed minimum prey-size of copepods in Arctic systems
(5–10 m depending on species; Levinsen et al. 2000a), it
is highly likely that other predators were actively preying
on the microbial food web. Web-feeding pteropods and
appendicularians could be potential grazers of picoplankton
and even nanoXagellates (Fortier et al. 1994; Acuña and
Deibel 1996). Aggregation of picoplankton in mesozoo-
plankton guts has recently also been reported, probably due
to repacking of ingested faecal pellets and aggregates (Wil-
son and Steinberg 2010). Viral infections are also known to
induce lysis and increase mortality and can inXuence the
loss rates in the microplankton community (e.g. Weinbauer
2004). The relatively high BP:PP of 0.7 further suggests
that heterotrophy was more prominent in July than in the
other seasons. High biomass of bacteria, picoplankton
and heterotrophic nanoXagellates, low biomass of dino-
Xagellates and ciliates, and the potential presence of
alternative predators certainly indicate alternative and unre-
solved routes for carbon Xow in Kongsfjorden in stratiWed
water masses.
In September, increased concentrations of nutrients sup-
ported a modest biomass of phototrophic plankton in the
surface waters, where picoplankton and nanoXagellates
accounted for 10 and 35% of PPC, respectively. In addi-
tion, diatoms and phototrophic dinoXagellates contributed
to PPC (Seuthe et al. accepted). As in July, PPC was com-
parable with biomass of heterotrophic bacteria, while the
speciWc growth rate of phototrophic plankton was >50%
higher than bacterial growth rates. In September, however,
heterotrophic dinoXagellates and ciliates each contributed
with 40% of total protozooplankton (323 mg C m¡2; Seuthe
et al. accepted). Large copepods dominated the low bio-
mass of mesozooplankton. Based on the combination of
parameters, it could be interpreted that the microbial food
web was in a steady state in September. Protozooplankton
was grazing on bacteria, picoplankton and nanoXagellates,
while a small population of mesozooplankton preyed upon
diatoms and protozooplankton. Under these circumstances,
the classical food chain and the microbial loop occurred
concurrently, routing carbon to higher trophic levels by two
alterative, and interweaving, pathways.
Winter scenarios in March and December: a persistent 
microbial food web
The microbial community in Kongsfjorden persisted at low
levels throughout the polar night, as shown previously
in western Greenland (Levinsen et al. 2000b), the central
Arctic Ocean (Sherr et al. 2003), and southeastern Beaufort
Sea (Terrado et al. 2008). Interestingly, the community struc-
ture diVered between the start and end of the polar night.
While integrated phototrophic plankton abundances and
biomass were higher in March than in December, integrated
biomass of heterotrophic bacteria, picoplankton and nano-
Xagellates were, on the other hand, lower in March than in
December. In March, long day length (>12 h d¡1) and high
concentrations of inorganic nutrients favoured small photo-
trophic plankton <20 m. Nevertheless, BP remained
higher than PP, probably due to qualitative and quantitative
properties of irradiance this early in the season (e.g. Sakshaug
et al. 2009). In December, under 24 h of darkness, higher
abundances of the microbial players coincided with a more
pronounced contribution of heterotrophic cells in the pico-
plankton and nanoXagellate populations. This may indicate
that the system had settled in a heterotrophic state for the
polar winter. Elevated levels of DOC in December when
compared with March may suggest that DOC and dissolved
organic matter (DOM) accumulated during spring and
summer served as a carbon reserve for the microbial food123
Polar Biol (2011) 34:731–749 743web during the winter months, as shown in lower latitude
seas (Sintes et al. 2010). We do not know whether the
DOC present in winter moths in Kongsfjorden was of
refractory or labile character. The combination of avail-
able DOC and a microbial food web in a heterotrophic
state nevertheless suggests that the microbial food web
was capable of continuing its ecological processes also
under winter conditions.
DiVerent microbial players in the carbon cycling 
in Kongsfjorden
Heterotrophic bacteria: important contributors 
to carbon production and biomass
Heterotrophic bacteria were important contributors to both
carbon production and biomass in Kongsfjorden. Bacterial
abundance was in the same numerical range as in other
high-latitude locations (»0.2 ¡ 4 £ 106 cells ml¡1; e.g.
Nielsen and Hansen 1995; Sherr et al. 1997; Howard-Jones
et al. 2002; Garneau et al. 2008; Sturluson et al. 2008) and
displayed seasonal variation, with maximum abundances
during post-bloom conditions. Further, integrated bacterial
biomass was calculated to 2,700 and 2,000 mg C m¡2 in the
post-bloom situation in May and July, corroborating earlier
bacterial summer biomasses reported from Kongsfjorden
(Jankowska et al. 2005; Wang et al. 2009), after correcting
for diVerent carbon conversion factors applied.
In our study, heterotrophic bacteria accounted for
approximately 20% of total POC in May and July, when
applying a carbon conversion factor of 12.4 fg C cell¡1. By
applying an alternative carbon conversion factor, like the
often used 20 fg C cell¡1, the relative contribution would
have been altered. In addition, the carbon conversion fac-
tors assume identical bacterial size all times. In this context,
size-information on heterotrophic bacteria from Xow
cytometry could add an interesting dimension. Side-scatter
and Xuorescence signals from Xow cytometry indicated that
bacterial cells present during the spring bloom in April was
relatively larger and had a relatively higher content of DNA
than bacterial cells found in other seasons (data not shown).
Such seasonal diVerences within the bacterial community
have implications for the ecological role of heterotrophic
bacteria and the microbial food web and should be further
investigated.
In Kongsfjorden, integrated BP showed that 90–165 mg
C m¡2 d¡1 was processed by heterotrophic bacteria in the
upper water column in April, May and July (Fig. 7b). Max-
imum integrated bacterial production rates were measured
during the phytoplankton bloom in April (165 mg C m¡2
d¡1). The measured rates obtained during the diVerent
seasons covered in Kongsfjorden are comparable to season-
speciWc reports from other high-latitude waters (e.g.
Müller-Nicklas and Herndl 1996; Møller and Nielsen 2000;
Howard-Jones et al. 2002; Sturluson et al. 2008), when cor-
recting for diVerent leucine conversion factors applied.
Garneau et al. (2008) did, however, report a seasonal range
of BP from coastal western Canadian Arctic substantially
lower (1–80 mg C m¡2 d¡1) than the ones observed in Kon-
gsfjorden. Coastal arctic ecosystems are heterogenous both
in a temporal (e.g. interannual) and spatial (diVerent geo-
graphical areas within the Pan-Arctic region) context, and
biological processes, like BP, probably mirror such hetero-
geneity.
The BP:PP ratio implied that heterotrophic bacteria pro-
cessed 20–70% of the carbon produced by phototrophic
plankton in April, May, July and September. These ratios
were substantially exceeded in March, displaying a BP:PP
ratio of 620%. This extreme ratio was probably due to the
special conditions in March, when PP was still limited by
the light conditions, while BP was fuelled by inorganic
nutrients and moderate levels of DOC. Nevertheless, all
BP:PP ratios from Kongsfjorden are within the range
reported from polar waters previously (e.g. Ducklow and
Carlson 1992; Sturluson et al. 2008; Kirchman et al.
2009a).
The BP:PP ratio should, however, be considered in com-
bination with bacterial carbon demand (BCD) and bacterial
growth eYciency (BGE). Averaged BGE in the world’s
ocean is assumed to be 15% (del Giorgio and Cole 2000). If
considering the high BP:PP ratios in Kongsfjorden apply-
ing a BGE of 15%, it would imply that heterotrophic bacte-
ria process À100% of PP. In the current work, however,
the literature BGE was not applied. Instead, BGE was esti-
mated based upon the empirically measured BP. Initially,
bacterial respiration (BR) was computed from the formula
BR = 3.69 £ BP0.58 (Robinson 2008). BCD was further
estimated from the formula BCD = BP + BR, and Wnally
BGE was calculated as BGE = BP/(BP + BR) (Robinson
2008). According to this approach, the BGE in Kongsfjor-
den ranged between 37 and 70% (Table 6), which is consid-
erable higher than BGE reported from the western Arctic
Ocean (6.9%; Kirchman et al. 2009a), while the lower
range overlap with BGE observed in the Kara Sea (27%;
Meon and Amon 2004) and statistical predictions for a tem-
perature of 0°C (37%; Rivkin and Legendre 2001). High
BGE implies that the heterotrophic bacteria in Kongsfjor-
den utilized their produced carbon eYciently for growth in
2006.
When estimating bacterial consumption of PP as BCD
relative to PP, heterotrophic bacteria processed 30–1,200%
of PP in Kongsfjorden (Table 6). It was interesting to notice
that while BR, BCD and BGE all were highest in parallel to
the spring bloom in April, bacterial consumption of PP was
intermediate (60%) when compared with the stratiWed
summer situation in July (110%). The lowest relative123
744 Polar Biol (2011) 34:731–749consumption of PP by bacteria was observed in the post-
bloom situation in May (30%), while the highest BCD
when compared with PP was found in March (1,200%).
BCD exceeding primary production could be explained by
only particulate PP being measured with the applied meth-
ods, while also dissolved PP adds to total PP (Vernet et al.
1998). Additionally, both PP and BP data are 1-day esti-
mates and variability in production rates could be of impor-
tance. An advective system as Kongsfjorden further
subjects both data and interpretations to the challenge of
parameters, such as PP and BP, potentially being discon-
nected in time and space.
Their seemed to be no obvious correlation between bac-
terial parameters derived from BP with water temperature
or PP, which have been proposed from previously observa-
tions (e.g. Kirchman et al. 2009a, b). Another factor
co-varying with temperature could, however, very well
have inXuenced bacterial processes in Kongsfjorden.
Kirchman et al. (2009b) suggested DOC as a clear candi-
date for such a co-varying factor. Even though DOC levels
seemed stabile after the spring bloom in Kongsfjorden, the
composition and availability of the DOC is unknown. The
C:N ratios may imply that the majority of carbon present in
Kongsfjorden was of marine origin. Our multivariate statis-
tical analysis also shows that BP was correlated with low
N:P ratio and protozooplankton in Kongsfjorden. This is
interesting, since protozooplankton could be associated
with DOC supply through grazing activity, as was probably
seen in the post-bloom situation in May. Low N:P ratio
does, however, indicate limited inorganic nutrients, which
would enhance the competition between heterotrophic bac-
teria and phototrophic plankton for available substrate. The
coupling between inorganic nutrients and carbon and its
impact on heterotrophic bacteria and the microbial food
web is, however, a complicated one, as described by the
counterintuitive Wndings in Kongsfjorden of Thingstad
et al. (2008).
Picoplankton: important for trophic structures 
but not for carbon Xux?
Phototrophic picoplankton constituted a major part of the
total phototrophic plankton abundance in Kongsfjorden
during summer and autumn stratiWcation in 2006. The
abundances observed in Kongsfjorden were in the same
range as picoeukaryote abundances in other Arctic regions
(e.g. Booth and Horner 1997; Not et al. 2005; Tremblay
et al. 2009). The high abundance of picoplankton in Kon-
gsfjorden coincided with summer and autumn stratiWcation
due to enhanced freshwater discharge from land. In addi-
tion, nitrate concentrations were non-detectable in July,
when maximum picoplankton abundance was encountered.
Low salinities and nitrate limitation have been reported to
facilitate picoplankton success during autumn in other Arc-
tic localities, such as in the southeastern Beaufort Sea (Sch-
loss et al. 2008). Our multivariate statistical analyses also
conWrmed that picoplankton in Kongsfjorden were more
closely related to low salinity and higher water tempera-
tures than to low nitrate-to-phosphate (N:P) ratio (Fig. 6).
The small size of picoeukaryotes and picocyanobacteria
results in surface-to-volume ratios favourable under condi-
tions where nutrients are limited. In addition, picocyano-
bacteria have the ability to utilize a wide variety of nitrogen
sources (e.g. Vincent 2002). The maximum picoplankton
concentrations found in July were higher than reported
from other localities, but were comparable with the highest
values reported from Kongsfjorden in August 2006 (Wang
et al. 2009). As Wang et al. (2009), we did not distinguish
between picoeukaryotes and picocyanobacteria within the
picoplankton. While cyanobacteria are generally thought
not to be abundant in polar waters, Cottrell and Kirchman
(2009) observed them in the western Arctic. Not et al.
(2005) also reported that the numerical importance of pico-
cyanobacteria increased when moving from Arctic to
Atlantic water masses in the Barents Sea. A strong inXow
of Atlantic water into Kongsfjorden was recorded by an
oceanographic mooring in the entrance of the fjord in the
middle of July 2006 (F. Cottier, personal communication).
It is therefore likely that picocyanobacteria were present in
Kongsfjorden in summer and autumn 2006, which could
explain the high abundance of picoplankton recorded in our
study.
The considerable picoplankton abundance suggests that
they had an important ecological function in the trophic
structure in Kongsfjorden during summer stratiWcation. The
contribution of picoplankton to carbon biomass was, how-
ever, less obvious. Picoplankton did not contribute consid-
erably to POC even in the months where high picoplankton
abundance was observed. At maximum, picoplankton bio-
mass accounted for <2% of POC (July), while the relative
contribution in September was ·0.5%. The POC contributions
Table 6 Estimates of bacterial respiration (BR; mg C m¡2 d¡1), bac-
terial carbon demand (BCD) and bacterial growth eYciency (BGE; %)
in the upper 50 m of Kongsfjorden during sampling in March, April,
May, July, September and December 2006. Bacterial consumption of
primary production (PP) as BCD relative to PP (BCD:PP; %) was also
estimated. Average water temperature (°C) is also presented. Primary
production rates were not measured in December
°C BR BCD BGE (%) BCD:PP (%)
Mar 0.7 25 51 52 1,200
Apr 0.5 72 239 70 60
May 2.0 50 141 64 30
Jul 4.0 56 167 66 110
Sep 4.5 23 46 50 60
Dec 1.5 11 18 38 NA123
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Xagellates (0.5–5%) and ciliates (0.5–4.5%) (Seuthe et al.
accepted). Compared to heterotrophic bacteria (maximum
17%) and phototrophic nanoXagellates (maximum 45%),
the relative importance of picoplankton to POC in Kongsf-
jorden was negligible. However, integrated PPC only com-
prised 15 and 5% of POC in July and September,
respectively, of which picoplankton and nanoXagellates
constituted 10 and 35%. Thus, phototrophic picoplankton
contributed to phytoplankton biomass during the summer
stratiWcation in Kongsfjorden.
In Kongsfjorden, picoplankton could have contributed
substantially to carbon turnover in July and September,
when high abundances of phototrophic picoplankton coin-
cided with moderate integrated PP rate and small cells
accounted for more than 85% of total chl a. Small cells
(<10 m) also contributed substantially to PP in the north-
ern Barents Sea despite a lower share in biomass, especially
in early and late bloom scenarios (Hodal and Kristiansen
2008). The fast turnover in picoplankton cells may further
result in a larger contribution to PP than their biomass sug-
gests (Agawin et al. 2000). Results from inverse and net-
work analyses from lower latitudes do suggest that
picoplankton can contribute to carbon Xuxes proportional
to their total PP (Richardson and Jackson 2007). It is there-
fore likely that picoplankton contributed considerably to PP
and carbon dynamics also in Kongsfjorden.
Picoplankton in Kongsfjorden thrived at low N:P ratio in
warm and fresh water in the stratiWed summer situation.
Our multivariate statistical analysis thus implies that these
minute organisms can beneWt from climate-induced altera-
tions in physical and biochemical properties of Kongsfjor-
den and adjacent water masses in the Arctic, as proposed by
Li et al. (2009). Extended periods of stratiWed water masses
with lower nutrient concentrations and warmer and fresher
water can thus have implications for ecosystem structure
and function, as well as carbon dynamics in high-latitude
fjords like Kongsfjorden.
NanoXagellates: more than Phaeocystis pouchetii?
NanoXagellates contributed substantially to both ecosystem
structure and carbon biomass in Kongsfjorden, as indicated
by the massive contribution of P. pouchetii to POC in April
(45%). Since single cells of P. pouchetii fall into the cate-
gory of small phytoplankton cells (<10 m), the importance
of this nanoXagellate for both carbon production and bio-
mass in Kongsfjorden corroborates the ecological impact of
small phototrophic cells in other Arctic regions (e.g. Legen-
dre et al. 1993; Gosselin et al. 1997; Mei et al. 2003; Brugel
et al. 2009).
P. pouchetii constitutes an important ecological compo-
nent in Arctic water masses, as in the productive Barents
Sea (e.g. Verity et al. 1999; Rat’kova and Wassmann 2002;
Not et al. 2005; Hodal and Kristiansen 2008), where single
cells and colonies (up to 2 mm) of P. pouchetii can form
massive blooms and occasionally contribute to downward
Xux of carbon (Wassmann et al. 2005; Reigstad and Wass-
mann 2007). The weak stratiWcation present in the water
column in Kongsfjorden during the spring bloom in April
probably allowed deep mixing to occur. Due to potential
adaption to low irradiance, P. pouchetii seems well adapted
to form blooms under physical conditions as the ones
encountered in Kongsfjorden (Jacobsen et al. 1995; Reigs-
tad et al. 2002). As seen before during blooms of P. pouch-
etii in the Barents Sea (Reigstad et al. 2002), concentrations
of nitrate and silicate in Kongsfjorden revealed a skewed
temporal depletion. While nitrate was depleted in April,
concentrations of silicate >3 M were still encountered.
This could indicate that P. pouchetii was the major primary
producer during the spring bloom in Kongsfjorden, while
the silicate-based carbon production through diatoms in
comparison was lower. It has been proposed that the ratio
between single and colonial cells is induced by top-down
regulation (Tang 2003), reXecting for instance the poor
ability of mesozooplankton to feed upon single cells (Wass-
mann et al. 2005). During the spring bloom in Kongsfjor-
den, mesozooplankton were, however, not numerically
abundant (Seuthe et al. accepted). Other factors must there-
fore have induced the single-cell mode observed. Small
cells are known to exudate a larger fraction of their stored
DOM than communities of larger cells do (e.g. Kiørboe
1993). Single cell P. pouchetii blooms could therefore
potentially have facilitated the success of heterotrophic
bacteria and the microbial food web through enhanced
DOC supply, with implications for carbon dynamics and
trophic structure.
NanoXagellates also accounted for 10% of POC in July,
when the nanoXagellate population was almost evenly split
between phototrophic and heterotrophic cells. Heterotro-
phic nanoXagellates constituted 87% of the total protozoo-
plankton (heterotrophic picoplankton, nanoXagellates,
ciliates and dinoXagellates) biomass in July (Seuthe et al.
accepted) and thus probably were important grazers at this
time of the year. Heterotrophic nanoXagellates in the size-
range 2–5 m were abundant in all seasons, constituting a
signiWcant loss factor for heterotrophic bacteria, and most
likely also picoplankton, thus representing a link for
organic carbon to higher trophic levels. The considerable
contribution by phototrophic and heterotrophic nanoXagel-
lates during the summer stratiWcation is in concert with ear-
lier observations in the Barents Sea (e.g. Rat’kova et al.
1999; Verity et al. 1999; Rat’kova and Wassmann 2002).
As a curiosity, viable cells of P. pouchetii were encoun-
tered in December, suggesting that the nanoXagellate was
in a hetero- or mixotrophic stage of its complex life cycle123
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mode could facilitate both survival of the speciWc species
and system viability in highly heterogeneous systems. Our
data thus show how nanoXagellates can contribute substan-
tially to ecosystem and carbon dynamics under seasonal
scenarios as diVerent as the spring bloom, summer stratiW-
cation and winter conditions.
Concluding remarks
The current data on microbial organisms and processes in
Kongsfjorden are part of the Wrst seasonal investigation of
the microbial food web in the European Arctic, to our
knowledge. Our seasonal data show that heterotrophic bac-
teria, picoplankton and nanoXagellates contributed to both
ecosystem structure and carbon dynamics in Kongsfjorden,
as is probably also the case in the adjacent regions of the
Svalbard archipelago, as the eastern Fram Strait.
The microbial food web constituted an active ecological
segment in all seasons, including the spring bloom. The
ecological signiWcance of the diVerent microbial organisms
varied with season, as reXected by their stocks, rates and
relative contribution to total POC.
Multivariate statistical analysis, seasonal comparisons of
biomass and production and the seasonal ecological scenar-
ios described suggest that nutrient concentration at large,
and the N:P ratio speciWcally, aVects the structure and func-
tion of the microbial food web bottom-up. Salinity and tem-
perature also represented important structuring factors, for
phototrophic picoplankton in particular. Heterotrophic bac-
teria and picoplankton were not associated with protozoo-
plankton (ciliates and dinoXagellates) according to our
analysis. Abundance of both these groups was, however,
closely related to heterotrophic nanoXagellates. The fact
that heterotrophic nanoXagellates did not seem to be associ-
ated with protozooplankton in our multivariate analysis is
surprising. As top-down control undoubtedly inXuence all
organisms in the microbial food web, our data set and anal-
ysis could not have covered and/or captured all potential
predators, trophic interactions and complex trophic cas-
cades suYciently.
Our seasonal investigations showed that the microbial
food web Wlled diVerent roles in ecosystem structure and
function throughout the seasons. In periods where factors as
light and nutrients limited phototrophic production, the
microbial food web appeared to be in a “regenerative
mode”, acting as remineralisator and sink of organic car-
bon. Under the spring bloom, new production generated
through phototrophic activity was disconnected from the
mesozooplankton in time and space. In this situation, an
active microbial food web in “transfer mode” represented
alternative routes and a link for organic carbon to higher
trophic levels.
Our seasonal data thus support the classical view of the
microbial food web being responsible for signiWcant remin-
eralisation through the microbial loop in periods of regener-
ated production. In addition, the microbial food web is
capable of holding a central ecological position in periods
of new production. If mesozooplankton is disconnected
from the spring bloom and the new production spatially
and/or temporarily, the microbial food web can act as a tro-
phic link for organic carbon in time and space. Through the
microbial food web's ability to Wll diVerent functional roles
in periods dominated by new and regenerated production,
microbial organisms and processes may enhance the eco-
logical Xexibility of pelagic ecosystems in the present era
of climate change.
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